WRAC
Homelessness Committee
Agenda
Thursday, July 23, 2022 -- 6:00 PM
Video jay handal is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: WRAC HOC MEETING
Time: Jul 21, 2022 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86460865370?pwd=b3gzTU1nSDQxYk9zTXBqZGF2M2U3dz09
Meeting ID: 864 6086 5370
Passcode: 459044
One tap mobile
+16694449171,,86460865370#,,,,*459044# US
+16699006833,,86460865370#,,,,*459044# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location
+1 669 444 9171 US
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 931 3860 US
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 864 6086 5370
Passcode: 459044
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcmD0c1aeq

1. Call to Order:
2. Public Comment - Items not on the Agenda: 1-minute limit per speaker. (10 minutes maximum)
3. Committee member comments

4. CIS in opposition to the renewal of the bridge housing lease,
5. Support the amendment to include libraries as sensitive enforcement areas
6. Move to discuss how we tackle encampments while our Councilmember is unwilling to
address?
7. Review the current state of regulations on camping in cars in residential areas?

8. Discussion regarding The "lifting" of the no overnight parking moratorium on
May 15th and current status (and challenges) with it.
9. Discussion regarding the lack of response by Councilman Bonin to NC and
CC requests regarding the homeless issues in their area.
10. Discussion regarding the unregulated RV Encampments During COVID-19 Recovery.
11. Motion: To adjourn

CIS Council File 18-0510-S2, Renewal of Lease on Bridge Housing
Description:
Committee: Homelessness Committee On: 2022-06-28 Vote: 4-1-0
Community Impact Statement Council File 18-0510-S2 City renewal of lease on Bridge Housing. The
VNC submits this CIS objecting to the renewal of the City's lease to Bridge Housing.
Community Impact Statement Council File 18-0510-S2
Whereas: The community was told the facility would be temporary, and few of the promises made by the
City to area residents were fulfilled. The City promised it would be designed to fit Venice, that residents of
ABH would be good neighbors, nearby areas would be cleaned up, and there would be extra LAPD
protection.
These promises still appear on the 11th Council District’s website, see link below None of these
promises took place.
Area sidewalks still contain encampments, public landscaping ruined, sidewalk sanitation often lacking
and a special LAPD patrol was defunded.
Chain link fencing is not fitting for a residential neighborhood. Zero beautification was made. Zero sound
proofing was made.
Holes are often cut in the fencing at the Southern end of the site for exit and entry without using the
security gate.
There are instances of residents of bridge housing also maintaining tents and encampments on nearby
streets and there is no containment of these dual residences.
Comprehensive clean ups have stopped on Hampton near the facility. Encampments still exist in what
was designated as the SecZ area.
There was no opportunity given for area residents to discuss rules that might be

